
27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Virtual Chef Val's Springtime Lentil
Asparagus and Escarole Dish

Thursday,
May 19
6:30pm

Chef Val will teach how to
make this colorful dish
featuring springtime
ingredients. Green lentils are
high in protein, asparagus gives
you plenty of vitamin C and
escarole helps cleanse the liver.
This light, refreshing dish is
vegan, organic, whole foods and
gluten free. 

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Virtual Family Trivia: 
Bugs & Butterflies
Join us for a live online quiz to test
your knowledge! Each month we
have a different topic.

Participants will need one device to
log into zoom and a second device
(like a phone) to log into Kahoot to
answer questions.

All ages are welcome to participate
and registrants will receive a link to
the zoom session.

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

Thursday,
May 26
6pm

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Friends of LTPL Book Sale
Drop by the Lyon Township Public Library to
browse the Friends of LTPL Booksale, which
takes place over four days. Gently used
books, dvds and audiobooks are available for
low cost purchases. Find something for
yourself, family or friends! All proceeds go
toward library events, collections and special
projects for our community to enjoy.

Do you love books, reading, and libraries?
Consider joining the Friends of the Lyon
Township Public Library as a volunteer and
help organize donations, setup for booksales
throughout the year, and help plan and
manage other special events to support and
fund-raise for the library!

Registration is not required.

Thursday, May 19, 10am-8:30pm
Friday, May 20, 10am-4:30pm
Saturday, May 21, 10am-4:30pm
Sunday, May 22, 12pm-3:30pm

Join the Friends here: https://bit.ly/3nfWd40

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

Saturday,
May 14
10am - 1pm

Community Document
Shredding at SSLDL
This event is being hosted at the Salem
South Lyon District Library.

We are partnering with Salem South Lyon
District Library to offer document shredding
events to members of our communities.

Lyon Township residents may bring a box or
two of confidential papers that need to be
securely destroyed. All documents will be
destroyed on site. This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Virtual Fabulous Fabaceae:
Lesser Grown Legumes
Legumes are so much more than green
beans and peas! This program introduces
the fabulous, lesser known members of
the legume family, including lentils,
cowpeas, winged peas, chick peas, and
fava beans. Learn to grow and prepare
these nutritious crops (in Michigan!) and
add variety and interest to your diet.

Eleanor and Scott Hucker own and
operate Great Lakes Staple Seeds, a seed
company that provides Michigan grown
staple crop seeds. Their Midwest adapted
seeds are 100% Michigan grown, savable,
natural, & untreated, each and every one
grown with love on their homestead.

Monday,
May 23
6:30pm

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

LTPL GROWS PRESENTS:

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

In-Person Friends of the Lyon
Township Public Library Meeting
Want an easy way to be involved in your
community, be around books, and meet
other library lovers? 

Join the current members of the Friends
of the Lyon Township Public Library,
attend meetings, and volunteer your time
at quarterly Friends' book sales.

The Friends' group meets at the library a
few times throughout the year to discuss
upcoming book sales, brainstorm
opportunities for member recruitment,
and partake in other fundraising
opportunities.

Wednesday,
May 25
6:30pm

Registration is not required.

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Thursday,
May 12
2pm

Genealogy Book Club
In-Person

Genealogy Book Club is
the second Thursday of
every month. 

Meet with us this May as
we discuss "Spring House"
by Mary Ellen Taylor!

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Friday,
May 13
May 27
2:00pm

Genealogy Roundtable
In-Person

All are welcome to come
share their ideas, show
genealogy treasures or
tell us about a brick wall
that they have
encountered. We all
have a lot of experiences
to share with each other!

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

In-Person and Virtual 
How Much Is Enough? Understanding 
& Treating Hoarding Disorder

Tuesday,
May 24
7:00pm

Hoarding behavior is a survival trait hard-
wired in almost all of our brains. But what
makes roughly 5% of the population
start--and continue--to excessively hoard
to the point it becomes an actual disorder
and negatively impacts multiple aspects
of their lives (and, often, the lives of
others)?

Our relationship to "stuff" is complex and
anyone could be potentially vulnerable to
developing a clutter or hoarding problem
and/or have loved ones who could.

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Virtual Michigan's Magnificent
Spring Migration

Wednesday,
May 18
6:30pm

Each spring clouds of migratory birds enter
our state. These birds face perilous journeys
of hundreds or even thousands of miles to
make it back to their summer homes in
Michigan. Join us as Elliot Nelson, Michigan
Sea Grant Extension Educator, shares the
wonder that is bird migration in Michigan.
Elliot will share some incredible facts,
photos and more about Michigan’s spring
bird migration. This exciting and engaging
presentation will give an overview of why
birds migrate, how they migrate, and how
you can enjoy these phenomena right here
in our own state!

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

In Person Notary
with John Hogan of Comerica Bank

John Hogan from Comerica Bank
returns to offer evening hours for
notary services. 

Please bring a photo id and do not
sign your documents before arrival.

First-come, first-served in the large
study room.

No Registration Required

Monday, May 16
Tuesday, June 21
Monday, July 18
6-7pm

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Plants on the Move -
Container Gardening
This program is offered both virtually and in-
person.

This presentation will provide both the
novice and veteran gardener with
information regarding the following: why
grow in containers, container considerations,
what to grow (flowers, vegetables, small
backyard fruits, herbs, perennials, and small
shrubs/trees), plant-growth requirements
(light, water, fertilizer), tools and potting soil,
planting single plant, designing and planting
combination containers, maintenance , and
design ideas for containers (seasonal,
traditional, creative, novelty, etc.) Join us and
let’s have some fun!

Monday,
May 16
6:30pm

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

LTPL GROWS PRESENTS:

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Tuesday,
May 17
6:30pm

Virtual Researching Italian Civil
Records and Church Records
This presentation will highlight the
best Italian civil and church records
to use to get started with your
Italian family history; including tips
on language, names, localities and
basic record types to search.
Emphasis will be placed on
Southern Italian/Sicilian research
with time for questions and answers
at the end of the presentation.

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Space Art Science Workshop
with Sloan-Longway

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

Saturday,
May 14
11am or 1pm

Create beautiful space-themed artworks
while learning about the nighttime sky. Build
a comet, use liquid water color to paint a
starry scene, and learn about eclipses while
making a chalk project. Designed for ages 4-
12. Choose one session: 11:00am or 1:00pm.
 
Registration is required. This program will
be in-person at the library. If
circumstances require it, the program
may be changed to virtual only. Children
aged 12 years and under must be
accompanied by a responsible caregiver
(aged 16+) who remains on the premises
for the duration of the program.

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.



27005 S. Milford Rd, South Lyon
(248) 437 - 8800
www.LTPL.org
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 10 am - 5pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm (Labor Day - Memorial Day)

Tuesday, 
May 24
All Day

Sprout a Seed Take-and-
Make Kits

Registration Required:
https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/events

Sign up to receive a Seed Sprout House kit.
Each kit has everything you need to watch your
seeds sprout. Seeds sprouted inside the sprout
house don't always transfer outdoors, so we
also have bean seeds available for you to plant
outside. If you would like outdoor bean seeds as
well, indicate that on the registration form! 

Kits will be available to pick up on Tuesday,
May 24th. Registrations after Monday, May
23rd should give us 24 hours to get your kit
ready. Any kits not picked up by Tuesday, May
31st will be offered to families on the waitlist.

This is not an SLCS sponsored event.
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